
HANGMAN'S NOOSE IDT MIKE.

MURDERERS DISPATCHED.

Court aad Mobi Deal Out Juatloi to Many
Offender!.

'link Lewis nn intIK,., nt Fnyrttc-villi- -.

W. Vn.. In ,P presence of acrowd estimated nt in.tHin. SlieilfT Mi'-V- iv

adjusted tin- - rnii' nnd sprung thetrap. Lewis whs the coolest iimn In
the ITMWll. p went tn Ihp Hcnffold
with h olgnr In h miiiitli. nml n brief
ri llnti.im service, in which hp IiiIiipiI.
innrl" a lirli.f nd.hr-- . n-t- i ni-- t iiiir hi
lormor conrosslott nml cxprossiiiR him-
self nt Ponce with (nil nml nil mmi- -
Klinl. 111m Inst word were; I'm ro-li- m

In heaven." III iiprk was liniki'it.
IIIh l.i.clv win hp srni to his iimthi-- nt
.MiiiiIkmiih iy. The-truw- was orderly.

Lewi was n minted iiiiin. nml wits
rnti of the murder nf Chillies
Gibson, n miiii-r- . wliii emtio tii West
V'llKl'llH Ho' CultthlhtIS, (i., with IllH
H IIP.

A MieiiMippI Lynching.
Til" t'OKIil .dibit MiKi'H w llll murdered

nn old in. in named Strong nenr Crystal
Spring. Mis.. Illlll Willi llllS hl'l'll cllll- -

tlni'il In thp local Jnll wlih n strung
Ktiiitd i I'liri'MHi'il tn thn killing, nml
Bluntly niter Hip guard whs overpow-
ered n mull nl' l'iiii nr :mii niPii. mostly
liiriners, and Moses tnki'ii front Hip Jnll.
ntiil with n rope itriiiiml Ids ni-r- was
ilmuKi'il tlmiiiKli thp street tn n trip
iii'Ht' Hip liillroiid nml hmiued. Hp huh
il"ii'l nf innily hii when tin y loni-ho-

till' place nf hntlglhg.

Aek For Troopi.
WIiIIp Sllvatitt Johnson, n negro nns

being ttlril lii n court nt Kry West.
I'ln . tii' nssnttlt, a innn arose nml
nnki'il If there iiiti' nut enough while
nipii In hmiR the negro. Trouble

n rnrp rlnt followed, n white mnn
In Hi" mime nf i wns kllli'il
nml th" t'nltod Stub's govei iiim-n- t m
icki'il f'U- troops.

Runlan Lynching.
A nnili of :ion Infuriated peasants hav-

h nml savagely lynched imp I'tid-i'l-

n murderer who was being mti-vi-- v

cl liy tin' iiill('i front NnvlliniiK to
l lii'i smi, hi Itussln. I'ttdtilk 'n rliniit-i- d

with tin- - commission nf 1:1 murder.
'I'll' police have arrested "ii of tin linn
li Udi l i: of till' lyilrhlllK parly.

OTHER HANGINGS.
.liin Williamson, who wns convicted

oT complicity III the murder nf thn
t'rorkiT fnmlly In 1 s!tr. was ImiiRi'il nt
Whnitnii, T'X. 'I'lii' miiiilrr

nf n fowl llVff HIIIIIP In iiI In
wh'i li i.Mh. t'liH'ki'i' IliKt kllli'il n nifin-lip- r

i'f th" WllllmnKiin rnrtlmi nnmi'il
I 'ny. ''iiii ki r mid mm, n nninll liny,
v iK' Hu n imirdptwl ly a limb loil by
Wllltitinsiin. wim iiftprwHrdH InintPil
il'iw n .Mi?. Cnu ki'i' nml nlml nml bi nl
hi't' In .

Ti i ii I lliidHMti, n iII'mI nn tlm
knllnnn nt I'prntitf. I'm. lludHini kllli--

Hi n li n il Miilriilm. miiillii'i- - iii'Kin. In
i.tmrri'l iibmit ii inblill dun.

.Inni 'H rnll.-iid-. iiiliiii-il- . wim bniiKi'il
nt St. .bisi-ph- . Mn.. fur tlm miit'di-- nf
Jmipph li'vln, nln i iili'ii'il. I'lillnril wnn
pi'iiiiniini 'pii ib'nil In t'M'iily inlniit-- n.

'I'll" nnir-lri- ' wnn liil In July,
1

A V. 8. WAR BHIP WAS THERE.

Jupi Fail in n attempt to Built ttai Hono
lulu Cuitom Houia.

Tbn st niniT (ic.'ll" biiiuuhl til" fol-

lowing ndvlii'd fnnii llonolnlii to Sun
Kinm iMi o: Sin. " Hit' I'lillnili'lpl'lii him

I n In unit two liiiltnlloti dtilln hnvi
bi'in (n tin- - bllli th" ini't; frmn
linlli Hi" .Mnilnii nml HiikhIiIii wi-i- lim-iln- l.

W'hll" nn tiiai i li to tin-il- l III id'ntimU
nn iiil"ily brmiKht nn ntilir nml I'm
liHltlllll'M il nil This H- l-
timi W'lH tnk"ii, It Ik on n

lint of n i iitmil- - to th" pfl'pi t tlint tii"
Xaniwnl wotilil limit n fori'" of ni"ii to
Ink" rhniR" of th" lliiwnllnii riiKtoin
hoii?p. Tin- - .liiiiniii-H- fnlli'il to ni-t-

. ami
It Ik that Ailnihal Hi'm-dMl"-

ptonipt aitlon III" riipliilii to
hlH nilml. Th- - KiiKbHh-Hii-iiklii-

ppoplp h"M bi'llpve Hint thi'i'" una Ronil
I'niimlntlon fnr th" iiinioi-- , in nplto of III"
di'iiliil tnnil" nt thn Jnpnni'H" l.i'Riitioii.

Tho Spmilnh I lovi'i-nini'ti- t liim Klunnrt
a. inntiHi't for a 6 pi'r loan of

pniindn to ini-i'- t tho cxpi'tmpR of
tho i'hlllpplno war. It will ho KUnian-tc- ul

hy tho rhlllppino I'liHtnniK.
Hlnio-HiiniP- il Hon .Mnni'a. npi'i'lnl on-v-

of tho Sultan to Moron n to tho
fi'Ktivltlos, has li'tuinrd to Moroc-

co Insane.

TO THE CANNIBALS.

Mobil Sand of Christian Man and Wcmm to
do Miiiioaary Work.

The Momingr Star at Pun Fraiii'lsoo
with itn captain and rrew of Christians
Is ready to make anothor tour amimg
the cannibal inlands in tho South soa.
Tho vrMni'l will be munnod by inon who
will proai-l- t the rob pel tn the natives.
Thn young ladlt-- will also ro nut an
nilsflniiarli-s- . Thoy will make their fu-

ture l'l'Kidenco on some nf tho little Is-

lands where thoy will continue their
work for life. The ladies of the pnj'ty
are Miss A. Olln, Miss C. Utippon, who
will start a traininK school on Korale.
one nf the Caroline Kroup, and Miss

I.uKon, who has been attenditiK
In Buffalo. Miss l.nnan will

hor mother on tho Caroline Kroup
and take up kindergarten work among
the native

Hii F!ih Eurnel
Owltm to an Imperfect contact of tho

rlei-trod- attached to the murderer's.
, four shocks of electricity were

to kill Uulscppu Conatantino In
Auburn prison, N. Y. At tho socnn-- l

contact of spectators were startled at
lliu sound of two horrible gasps, which
came from beneath the donth mask.
The Imperfect contact caused a burn-
ing of the tlesh of the leg, which pro-
duced a sickening edor. The condemned
man showed much fear while being led
to the chair;

One Man Robi a Train.
A hold-u- p occurred on the Louisville

& Nashville railroad between Clarka-vill- e

and Quthrle, Tenn. One man arm-
ed with two pistols held up the mes-
senger and sacked tho express car, ob-
taining from S2.000 to 14.000. The pas-
sengers were not disturbed. Blood-
hound have been .. put on tho man's
track.

Prtdiettd Hr Own Dtath.
Mrs. Abby A. Darling, 69 years old, a

clairvoyant and medium, of Provi-
dence, was found dead in the hallway
of her home. She was lying In a pool
of blond, and when thn body was dis-
covered by her son. It was thought
that her death had been the result of
foul play. Medical aid was called, and
after an Investigation, It was decided
that the woman had expired from a
hemorrhage of the lungs. It Is said
that she prophesied a few days ago
that she would be found dead before
the queen's Jubilee.

TERSE TELEGRAM!

report four deaths from
IlKhtnlng.

Austin Smith, of Snrntngn, N. T., wnn
killed by a baseball.

I'lltsliiii'g will have nn airship n a
of .Inly attt-a- i lion.

Wlllliim limy, the "('id IIiim" In a
"l'liiloi- Mutch," Is Insnii".

K're the Krnosl I!li o mills
nt Now (Mli'.ins. Loss, ir.o.imii.

'nlt"r two children worn
Kllli il by a rnttli snnkn nt .IoIIpI, III.

Three Ynl" slmli'iits were nrn-st'-i- l for
rrentlt'K a disturbance mi n N"W llnvn
In ml.

Mrs. Mytil Cnmd"ii wns nnlt"il In
mm I'lnu to t Inv. Atkinson nt Wi st
Yli'Klnlit.

It. K. Iii'lt. lump iiiniiiifiirtitri'r. sus-Inl-

il n loss of (in by lire III New
York City.

No will I " permitted to
die In th" Imliiinn prisons If lov. Mount
i nn prevent It.

Alilmi". i Chc ri lc" tml-i't- i lib ', Is In
New Voik tiiklng Hi" sold (111" fir
ill Ufk'tllM ss.

Itu isln will iml Join .Inpiin In Imr pro- - i

! st ii u v t th" mim'Mitli'ii of llnwiill
by th" I'nltoil Stiilos.

A iniildly rovolvliiR grindstone lb w to
pli-i- . Insttiiitly killing 'riinmus

ill Wiiisti'il, Conn.
KiKht people wore butt In n riltinwny

iii "ld"iit nl Chlenvn. I'll" of th" liiim-b- i
r. Mis. Ilyron Seoli y will ill".

Sum Smnll's dnuuhli't. Mrs. St"wnrt
Kuril, bus boon sued by her hiibiind lor
divorce. Inllili-lll- is cliiiiBed.

Th" h Mid less body nl n mill who bnd
nut boon dead mure thnn J4 boms wits
liitind In the river at New York.

Twenty head of cattle standing be-

side a w h o fence din Inn a storm were
killed by llRhtnlng at Nevndn, .Mo.

The poworful rnys of n stonmbont
seari hllKht rrlKhl"iiei Mary

of I'udson, N. V., into

The llnldwin l.oi'otnoilve works, of
I'hlliiilolphin, will shortly beain work
upon :',0 locomotives onlered from .Li-

lian.
A woniiiii ii d In ll of T'cnver, tler-- t

iiiil - Allen, bus been arrested for forg-
ing clii llon returns nt the April ilec- -

tll't'S.
lly an explosion of powder pined

umier n shinny nt ritlsburg tlnotntm
Atitonelll wns killed mid ntiother IIhIIhii
Injured.

Cornell CoIIi-r- won tho grent 'Vnr-sll- y

bunt ineo nt l'oiiirlikii-isln- , N. Y.
Yale was second and lbirmd nine in
third.

Ulehnrd liiildnlz, of Wis.. Is
nbntit to slnrt mi a Imiiiiey of " mll'H
ui'der watr in bis imw
llliht.

II. (. Stilln rlaml. n pi'io-p'- lnr.
he tins illsoovoroil oi" on the

oust slnie of I 'Ikes l'i ak tliut iis.nys $HiO

to the ton.
Two men nl "uray. Col.. enter"d n

sn'ooii, nnd with revolver compelled l'i
nn n to hold up their lintels while helm;
lobbed.

Ilnllston s II Im lies ill i Ircumf-renr- ?
nnd on" pound me reportid
to hiivi- - fiillen nt Tiiieka, Kns., (lininK
a storm.

The Jury In tile ruse nf .1. S. Ibirlley,
the ex Tri'tisurer nf Oimthn, Neb..
ihaiRed with rmbex'.leiiieiit. I etui led
li veldli t nf guilty.

While roJlstlrg triinuis. who
to hold puss liners on n train nt

Chiilen. iieiir Oiiinhit, Neh., 1. A. I'Miid
whs Intnlly shot.

Stiitc Treii'iui' r Hartley, of Nebraskn,
liilivleted nf rlllbi ZZlc nielli, wns S 'll-- ti

Hied to years In th" penltentliiry
nnd to pay ti line of J:!"1' mm.

Kxeklol W"lsli, n bnrbor. of m nr Ash-Inm- l,

Wis., beiiiir nnnbli' to an in
Iliiinr, drunk s- - tin- - i f his hair t n i . nnd

.hh found ileud a lew hours Inter.
In n recent sermon Mood said thnt

tho young mini nf y bus three
"leu l ti'iitptHlloiia to lit lit: trolley ears,
Sunday newspapers and bicycling.

The Ciitholh at l.radvllle,
Col., Is Kiimileil by armed men who are
keeping rlnlin Jumpers who wnnt to
Ht liio It for lulniiiK purpospH nl a dis-
tance.

At tho annual reunion of confederate
veterans) held at Nashville coniinenda-tor- y

resolutions of the reign of tho
reign of liueen Yictoria were voted
dow n.

A pebble no larger than a pen entered
the head of Owen Call at Chicago as a
result of a dynamite explosion in the
new Ink-- ! tunnel and killed him almost
Instantly.

William Louis Wlnaus. the builder
of tho Moscow 111 loud, died In Mnltl-ntor- e.

He accomplished a great work
In opening the Itusslaii Interior to civ-
ilization.

Tho trustees of Wpstern Ileservo
Cnlversity at their meeting conferred
tho degree of l.L. 1. upon l'resldent
McKlnlcy and Juilgo Hamuli ti. Wil-
liamson, of this city.

Walter Norrls, nged 16 years, wns
killed by lightning at Hogart, Ga. He
was standing on his front porch and
had a baby In his arms at the time. Tho
baby was not injured.

Fire destroyed the home of Joseph
Melenskl, tn East Buffalo. His daugh-
ter Sophia, aged 10, died from her
burns; four younger children may die,
and hn Is frightfully burned.

Having lost her situation, despondent
Julia Tohll, of New York, Jumped Into
the river. William Robinson, an un-
employed workman, without money or
friends rescued her.

Tho weight of beer drinkers caused
the walls of a Washington saloon to
cave In. Twenty people wero In thn
building at the time, and of this number
Philfp l'atterson, tho bartender, is dend,

Augustus A. Harrison and Frank
Jones wero killed and Tom Joins mor-
tally wounded in a bloody battle which
took place In the MethiKllst church
yard at I'leasant Valley, Tex., about a
girl.

Delicate health, resulting from the
excessive smoking of cigarettes, drove
Samuel Fink to commit suicide by
Jumping olf Brooklyn biidgt. He was
the son of a wealthyLlvt-rmore- , l u.. oil
oi i rator.

An attempt tn wreck a pasrenger train
nn the Hume, Waterloo and OgdJn l urg
Kailroad was made In the outskirts of
Waterloo, N. Y. A. heavy tie was p'aed
across the track, but thn train, which
struck it, was not dcralUd.

Bert van Nnstrand, an architect nf
Kassnn. Minn., shut and seriously
wounded Jennie Qeesle, aged 18, and
then blew nut his brains. The couple
were lovers and the cause of the trag-
edy Is not known.

Agent Wisdom at Ft. Wisdom dis-
bursed l'3,U0 of the Cherokee freed-uen- 's

(negroes) fund. Payment prog-
ressed very satisfactorily. All excite-
ment has subsided, and the treed men
are behaving orderly.

Louis ferryman recently came to
Knoxvillo, la., from South America. He
said he had committed a murder 30
years ago and that the spirit of thu
murdered man had haunted him back
tn the scene of his crime.

The special grand Jury appointed In
Denver to Investigate the robbery nf
ballot boxes and other frauds commit-
ted at the late city election has returned
38 Indictments against 19 election of-

ficers for violation of the election laws.

Il ft Mil MS III-- CONGRESS.

SOON TO ADJOURN,

Incremd Duty on Bmand Tobtooo jot to
b Conildrd.

The consideration of tho tariff bill Is

proceeding unite rnpldly now ; tho !

I'tihllmti HeiiPt'ir have oiitiMlHli'd
bnnnotiy In tin Ir rnnks and settled tliclr
differences, and tho demoi rntlc lenders
concede that congi-c- will adjourn In
a few wcrks.

Lead ore. roal. Iron ore, gypsum, tal-
low nod n few s nt" giving

Iroiililo. The disposition Is to hold
to the rat es nt present llx-- d in load and
iii-- ere with fie Ititi'iitlon of tmiklng
rlion-v- In rimfereiiee. Th" r ito mi
t 'ni'iidi.'in roil will ptohnlily r

ed to (,7 rents per lung ton. Th" ml--

ntis of n blKli rate mi lend ore
nro prepared tn m et tip Ir op-

ponent half wny In cmiferenr" mid ae-- 1

pi a t .lie of i '4 cents.
The limine" committ-- l;m .r.ii (lc illy

il". died to nl nnd- 11 the pmpns d tux 011

bunk chocks, nml also th" Itier- use of
41 c nts 11 barrel In tii" brr tux. 11 I'd
the IniiiRo in the tnlineeii lax. 1'riih y

iill Hie changes In Hi" Internal rove-1'tt- o

laws proposed by tho bill will bo
iil'iitiilnm il.

There probably will bo objection to
the retetiilon of the house ( ii. vision for
the rontliiiinneo of the llnvvnllnn

ngroi mom on sugar, but tho
tlnni'ro rntmnitteo will fnvor smb it'i
imrremoiit. nnd the probntiililles nr"
Hint the Itepiiblliiins will surport it
solidly ponding action upon the ,tnn

1 "iity.

SENATE CONCEDES.

Makari of Armor Plat to RaoaUo $125 Far
Ton From tho Oovarnmaat

The now ships of the navy are so far
under construction Hint an Immediate
Hiipply of armor plate to complete them
Is a necessity. As the government Is
liable to the for a heavy
penally for fnlliii-- to supply the steel
plates, tho semiio has nt Inst coiicpiIpiI
In tho dotnnmls of the Iron mnnufac-tiirrr- s,

nnd will tiny $42ii per ton.
Lnsl winter, by a good majority, Hi"

senate ret used to pay more thnn $10(1

per ton. Now, through the efforts of
Senator ijuny and tho arguments of
President Schwab of tho Carnegie
Company, n majority is willing to pay
Itr, per ton. The somite roimuiltoo m
naval iilfnirs, by n majority vote,
adopt; I an iimvU'lui'-'I'- kj til1' tlolL'.'l-etn"- y

flppriipi'latlon bill ant hot i.lhg
Long to pay nn average price

of $4i."i per ton for armor pinto. This
emtio brlori' the npproprl-1- 1

bm committee a short time Inter,
ami was nt mire nddeil to the appro-
priation bill, whit It whs reported to the
senate. It Ih ns follows: "Thnt the
total cost of the armor, nreoiding to
the '.eiyhts prepnri'il for the three
hiillleslili'S niithorized by the net of
.lime to. Ivm. shall not rxi red :!.4 'i.

rxeliisUe of tho t ost of transporta-
tion, ballistic test plates nnd tests; and
110 eontr-ie- t for minor plate sliall bo
tmnlo nt mi nvernge rnto to rxrrod
tl.'j per ton of .l'I'i pounds; and, pro-
vided, furtlii r. thnt the secretary "f
the navy is ant liorlxeil In his discre-
tion to contract Willi either or nil the
builders of the hulls or imiehinery of
these vessels nr with any one or more
bidders lor th" furnishing of the en-

tire amiiiiiit of said armor at a cost not
exceeding tho nloioKiiid $15 per ton If
lie shall dorm It for tho best Interests
of the govotniuent. Further nilvertlse-iiient- s

for bids for sold work tuny be
waived by the secretary of the navy."
It will bo noted by lending the iiinend-mot- it

that tho shipbuilder are given a
c I111 nc" in the armor contracts, but as
thoy have no plants it amounts to
nothing.

R0 OPPOSITION.

Keither Japan nor Portugal will Intarfaro
with the Annexation of Hiwait.

The treaty for the annexation of
Hawaii which was sent to the Senate
and tins yet to be ratilled by that body
Is lint going to be protested by either
the Japanese or Portugese mlnimer, as
was expected.

Viscount Do Santa Thryso, the Por-
tuguese minister, says he has no doubt
but Hint the Portuguese, colony in
Hawaii will be as amply protected un-
der tho laws nf the t'nited Stntos as
under the present regime on the Is-

lands, nnd he sees no possible reason
why Portugal should lodge a protest
against the treaty. The Chinese min-
ister is inclined to think that tho
clause in the treaty excluding the fur-
ther Immigration of Chinese to the Is-

lands Is unnecessary, as thn exclusion
act would apply tn them if our Juris-
diction were extended to Hawaii.
China has assented to the policy of ex-

clusion and he sees no necessity for
comment nn that score. There are
about I'j.OOO Chinese In Hawaii.

A Banator Btriokao.
Senator Pettlgrew was overrnme In

the midst of a violent speech In tho
BrtiBtc. He hesitated, failed to enunci-
ate his words, and then without serious
ng!latlon took his seat with his sent-
ence unliniNhrd. Water was brought to
him, nnd his friends gathered about.
Dr. Blaine, who was summoned tn at-
tend Henatnr Pettiprew, said his Illness
was caused by a blood clot nn tho brain,
but that there would bo nn serious re-

sults if he should be kept free from ex-

citement.
England May Intarfaro.

In the HoUHe of Commons Ernest
William Beckett, Conservative member
of Yorkshire, questioned the Govern-
ment an tn whether it is aware that
"Queen Lllluokalanl has been deposed
by a small body of Americans, who,
without right or title, have assumed
sovereignity over Hawaii, and now tn
save themselves from tho resentment
of the people have requested the Amer-
ican Government tn annex Hawaii and
whether Great Britain proposes to al-

low this tnoHt Important coaling sta-
tion to pass Into the hands of the Unit-
ed States without protest."

Five Thouiand For a Widow.
A Senate amendment to the general

deficiency bill provides for the payment
nf t5.000 to the widow of the late J. J.
Davidson, who was elected to Congress
In tho Twenty-fift- h Pennsylvania di-

strict, but who died before taking his
seat. It Is customary to pay the widow
of a Congressman the amount of un-
drawn salary of the year when the Con-
gressman died. As Mr. Davidson had
drawn no salary, Mrs. Davidson will get
the full pay of a year, th provision be-

ing Inserted In the deflency bill by tho
Senate on account of the confused con-
dition of affairs In the House.

To Eioapo TariffDutlti.
The expectation of a new tariff law

In early operation has resulted In the
rushing or cargoes or oriental goods.
Thn British freight steamers Ulena-vn- n,

Hupeh and Cluden have arrived
at Kan Francisco and the Glenshlel la
under way.

MURDERED BY CUBANS.

Iriurganto Kill tho Oeeupants of Coach
and Rob Thair Viotima,

A stage ennrh from llnvnna for Snn
Jise de Lns Lnjas, a nearby settlement,
wns stopped on the rond by a Iiitro bnnd
of Insurgents, who killed with their
tnnchi'l s Ih" IH scouts w ho wero escort-
ing the coach, six guoi'illlns, one Span-
ish olllcoi', doctor, a ciirponior, nnd
three other passengers who ,itiempt"d
to save their lives by llluht Th" only
ni l iipmits nf the w ho were pot
killed by the insurgents wore a woman
and n rbild. The IhmII' S of the
sh In Wore slrlpn-'- nf tin Ir clnthlcg
nm loft lying Hlnngsldo the rnnd. 'I'll"
Insurgents mptim-- 11 cnnsldernbl"
nmnimt of privnto hmdy, $1,700 worth of
no Heine iiiiil 1 1. mm in rush.

Train DnmiUil.
A piiss-mge- r train bmiml from

to Mntnttzit Ii ih b"-- dycnmlted
liy Insurgent between Snn Mb-i- i I mid
fiimpn The Incomot Ivo wns
thrown from the trneU am! rnpyied,
nnd two ems were 'd Tho engi-
neer m.d II rr mn n wero Injur d.

CUBAN WAR NOTE".
II Is olliclnlly Mnl.-- H1.1t bundled of

fnmlllc to S'trremti i' to ilv
Spanish mithmiiles nt Trinidnd nnd
Siinrll SpirlliiH, province ot Simla Chi-

lli.
According to olllchil r. p n ts received

from Sam ll Splritits, a putty of Insurg-
ents surprised III cnltleiii 'ii, who wer-
driving Hi-- It mill ' to town. Tim cnt-t- li

men endeavored lo csenp", but sev-
eral wi - InUeo prisnm-i- Iho Insur-
gent ami oe.e was killi d.

General Seguto in 1111 interview In-

formed n cot of "l.a Lurhla"
Hint th" insurgent are so weak in the
district of Sanctl Spirit 11 Hint th" local
gin rrilla forces nro soltleieiit to tight
Hie insurgents, whoyo sui'-enil"- r th"i"
to th" Spaniards Is rhortly expecli-d- . It
fs reported thnt the Spnnish columns
have brought II.H'hi head of cattle into
Siuietl Spit itu.

CHRISTIANS KILLED.

Huiiulmea Eng-tR- In Battb and Man
are Slalr.

An nrmoil force of 1.200 Miis'iihnnn
made a sortie from Canoa, Cr-to- . cross-
ed the military cnrdoti nml surprised
tho InsurKonts nt Kaiillknstelll, throe
hours illHlntit. A desperate cnnibiit en-

sued In which thirteen Miissulmniiri
wero killed nml twelve wounded. The
Chrlstlmi Inhabitant of the district nro
prcpnrlug to make by land
ami sea. Lnt-'- t advices show thnt
miiny Christl".! were killed n well n

'fork in riif.inom'.nts Hint d

the pt imlpiil Hi: 111 Inn nt
Tho whole district Is Rtcntly

excited. Tho trntiitlo arose from the
cncronchmeiits of refiiaoes
who iittrmptcd to pimttiro their rnttlo
within iho limit of the neutral 'one.

Th" Turkish nrmy in Kpiru hiivlng
occupied several pnsltinti nvnrlnnking
Auraphiii, thus thrrntoniug tlm Greek
retront In the event of n resumption of
hostilities, the Greek government bus
derided to occupy Katpciiisl with a
strong fori .

DISASTER AVERTED.

Prompt Aotion of the Craw Sava an Ooaan
Stenmer from Dratruotion.

Tho Anchor lino steamer City of
Home arrived nt Now York from Glas-
gow nml Movllle, alter a thrilling ex-

perience wild lire on board ship. ('apt.
Hugh Young report Hint the stoatiior
sailed on June p.i with lll'ly-sl- x saloon,
ninety second cabin ami l.'O steerage
passengers nnd a cargo of m"t-- (

hn nil Ise. I in Sntiirdny at 2. M0 p. 111. In
latitude 41. UN. longitude 01. r, tho
bridge olllr r delected smoke issuing
from No. 4 bold. Immediately forward
of the bridge. I tense volumes of suinko
soon began lo ascend. The lire alarm
was quickly Mounded nnd the crew tn nt
to quarters. .Meanwhile an ollircr n
detailed to notify the pussengi rs. who
wero calmly sitting or promenading the
docks. In n few minute hoso was
Mretehoil along the dick from the en-

gine room t" the hold whore the lire
was then raging. Steam and water
were turned into the burning compart-
ment, and nt 5 p. m. the lire waa under
control. Further precautions were then
taken to prevent the possible outbreak
and spread of the fire to the adjoining
compartment.

HIS BOY ABDUCTED.

Death of tha Fat bar of (tolan Charley Roil
in Philadelphia.

Christian K. Hoss, father of Charley
Ttoss, died at his homo In Gormantown,
Pa. Ho was In his 74th year. Heart
disease was the cause of death. I'p to
his last Illness Mr. Itoss never gave up
tho search for the missing boy, whosn
abduction startled Philadelphia July 1,

li4, and became an unsolved mystery
of world-wid- e Interest.

On July 1, 1874, little Charley Ross. 4

years of age, was taken from his hnnii?
in Germantown hy two men In a wagon.

second child, Walter, was taken, but
abandoned by the men after driving
eight miles. Three days afterward a
badly spelled letter in a disguised hand
writing was received by the father.
stating thnt tho child would not be re
turned without a large ransom iand
would be killed If any proceedings tend-
ing to the arrest of the abductors took
place. The pollco believe that the boy
was murdered soon after the abduction.

Aeronaut's Naek Broken.
Walter Steele, a traveling balloonist,

met a tragic death nt Lynchburg In
the presence of an Immense crowd of
spectators while atenipting an ascen-
sion at rlvermont Park. The balloon
was struck by a strong gust of wind
and tho aeronaut was hurled with
force ugulnst the limb of a tree, his
neck being broken by the Impact. An
aunt and sister nf the dead man are
said to have met death In a similar
manner.

Bpider la tha Dumpling,
Three weeks ago Rev. Silar Spurrier,

a Methodist preacher, of Owensboro,
Ky., went tn Sulphur Springs and was
taken very ill. A physician was called
in and declared the minister had been
poisoned. After the funeral it was
learned that a woman was suspected of
placing a spider In a dumpling he ate,
but when the authorities went to men

her she had left the country and haa
not been seen since.

fROM ACROSS THE SEA.

The German Reichstag has adjourn-
ed.

Queen Victoria Is said to be worth
1:00,000,000.

A new yacht Is being built for Queen
Vlctorlni 40 feet long.

Mrs. Margaret Oliphunt, the novelist
and biographer, died In London.

The report is current that Emperor
William of Oermany has ordered tha
Sultan to leave Thessaly.

The Russlun Ironclad Gangoot ran
upon a reef near Transund and sank
Immediately. The crew was saved.

IRI THROUGH I BRIDGE.

SEVEN KILLED.

A Farmer's Kerolo Attempt to Save tho
Train of no Arall.

The Kt. f.ottls express nn the Wnhnah
went through n trestle at Missouri City
mid seven people were killed. The
name of the dead nro n follows: V.
S. Mills, postnl cli-tk- St. Louis; 11. M.

Smith, pustnl 1 le-- k, St. Lnuls: Gustnve
Smith, postnl rlork. SI. Lnuls;

Charles winters, postnl lork. Kl. Lou
Is: F. W. Brink, postnl rlork. St. Louis;
Ktlwnnl Grlmlrod. hngRngottintt, St.
I. mils: Charles p. (Innsley. Innkemnii,
St. Loul. The romliirtor of tho train.
G. C. Cnpehitnl. of St. Louis, who wns
rrpm led mining tho dend. Is still nllve.
lie was removed to th" t.iilie.i-- Inn-pll-

nl Mohcrly. With n fun lured
skull nml severiil bn-ke- rib ho lin- -

e"l between life ami dentil, but the
sin teens express a hope that ho w ill

Comlucinr Ciipelnml was run-pos-

lo bo dead when tiikon from tho
wreik, mid his body, with 11 leiielk'i-- 1

lil'-- thrown over tiie face, was ranged
In 11 row with the seven corpses. A

few mlnules Inter some observed n sign
of life mn! he wns quickly transferred
to n strrii her nml given every possible
nlloiiiiou.

All I li I ten I ion nro Hint deiilh ramo
to nl least lour of the live unfortunate
mull rlrrks almost Instantly. Their
nr pltrheil end llrst HiioiikIi iho lur-n-

In Iho IroMlio mid lln-- must have boon
drowned in tho raging atronni while In
mi utieoiisi Ions rooilil ion. The

the four were rnrried from tho
wrerk nml were lernvelod sumo ills-tnn-

down the stream. There wore
signs of lire In the body of the fifth
tnnil rlork when resellers dragged him
from tho wreck, but he died a few mln-
ules Inter 011 Iho bnnk nf the crock.

A neighboring farmer noticed the
liorilinjscoijdHo of tjm (rvsHe aojj jo.
solvVd to ling Hie .HSsoVi,JPr t cm i it.
which bo know to bo about duo. For
nearly nn hour he stood In Hie torrllle
downpour of rain, only to full nt Inst
fn lils good intentions, for when the
Wabhsli rnmpnny's N'W York fnst
run II rntiie thundering on the storm
wns utmost blinding ami the engineer
evidently could not see tho signal
which the funnel so frantically unveil
across tho trail:.

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.
Th- - first sertloti of the Clevi hir d.

Aknoi K Columbus train, having on
buni'il Hi" employes nf th" Goodrich rub-
ber company, tin rubber rom- -

m 11 y. ami the Akron India rubie r
was run into by a Haltiim-r- and

' bin engine at .VI illoi slmrg. . The c ol-

li.' Ion was t"r:ilio. The engineer and
liri i of both engine Jumped nml
snvid tliems'-hi-s- . Seven of tlte passen
ger were injured, none fatally.

LONDON JAMMED.

Millions A lie m hi a to Honor Brlains
Ruler.

"11 Monday Hi" fjuoen rnmo from
Wlndson In Loudon, and lit the Burl;.
intrlniU! Palace sh" received the for-
eign envoys. In iho evening she enter-
tained mi of her distinguished visitors
:it dinner. In nil the streets through
which tho royal carriage passed to the
palace there were many thousands of
people, who cheered enthusiastically.
I locoratlons covered nil buildings nnd
over the road were numerous gorgeous
a relies. The station and luljneeul ways
were guiirdod by long lines of gaily
iinil'iriiiod soldiers.

Tin- Queen was dressed in black nnd
liow-- slowly to tho right nml left to
Hie greeting of the millions of her
subject.

At the reception were present I'nlted
Stales Special Knvoys, Hon. Whin-la-

Held, General Nelson A. Miles. I'. S.
A.: Hear Admiral .1. N. Miller, f. S. N..
and the member of the I'nlled States
Special F.nihHssy. The envoy wore
evening dress, with Hie exception of
the American oflleer. nnd the republi-
can simplicity of their nttlre whs ri
startling contrast with the brillluniy
of the uniforms around them.

But no Incident nf the Jubilee thus far.
nr any event In ronnortlon with any
other Jubilee nr ceb hration could com-pnr- .'

with tho enthuslusm and excite-
ment of Tu sday when occurred tho
royal parade. At midnight the people
begun to assemble in order to secure
tho most promising places from whl.'h
to behold the pageant. Hours they
were In waiting but British enthusiasm
mado them patient. At the appointed
hour the field marshal received word
that tho queen had entered her car-
riage and the march proceeded accord-
ing tn programme.

The column was headed by Captain
Ames, the tallest officer in tho British
army. Then came the Colonial division
followed by the African troops. The
Canadian troops were preceeded by
Hon Wilfred Saurler, premier of Can-
ada. For nearly an hour thereafter
came rank after rank of the British
army.

Then the pageant became even more
brilliant than before. The foneign mili-
tary and naval attaches were next, in-

cluding MaJ.-Ge- Miles. Lleut.-Co- l.

Well, I'nlted States naval attach", and
MaJ. Ludlow, formerly I'nlted States
military attache. The Americans wore
modest uniforms, but attracted a great
deal of attention. At length came the
personal escort of tho sovereign, and
thu enthusiasm rose to a high pitch.
An Indian escort of 20 native officers
followed, and then come the moment
for which the many millions had boon
waiting. Field Marshal Lord Wolsaloy,
commander in chief of the British army
rode by alone, and then was seen the
chariot in which sat the queen. At this
time tho sun was shining brightly. As
her majesty approached the cheer
were deafening and pverwhelmlng. Tho
queen sat apparently unmoved at this
popular ovation, though she was sever-
al times compelled to show the emotion
she felt. While she was tho recipient of
the grandest outpouring of popular ad-
miration and affection ever vouchsafed
to a sovereign, she could unfortunately
see little or nothing of the grandeur of
the pageantry of which she was the
central figure.

Earl Howe, the Oold Stick, while rid-
ing behind the Queen In the procession,
was thrown from his horse and received
a nasty cut In the head. He was taken
home in the ambulance.. Lord Howe
is in his "Hth year.

On Wednesday a reception was
to the two houses ot Parliament

by the queen.
Windsor cattle was brilliantly illum-

inated with the changing colors nf Ben-
gal lights. The magnillcent spectacle
was visible for a distance nf 10 miles.

The queen dispatched a message to
her subjects in 43 places. In an hour a
reply had been received from every une
nf them, except the Fiji and Thursday
Islands.

Captain O. H. Dean, Premier Chief of
the constable police, said he had never
dealt with a more orderly multitude.
Not a case of disorderly conduct or
drunkenness waa reported to him

IMPROVEMENTS CONTINUE.

Oood Cropo Proipeoti Enoouraffi tho
Situation.

New York". June 2:,. n. O. T)un ft
Co.'s weekly tevlew of trade reports:

There Is tin step backward In busi-
ness, although the season of midsum-
mer quiet Is nenr. Imprnveinont enn-tlnu- es

grailunlly nnd prudently cau-
tious ns before, although In many
branches evidently where nn signs nf
It appeared a few weeks ago. Business
men nf the highest standing In allpsrts nf the country, having gradually
perceived that the tide hn begun to
Use, nro roRiiintlng their rontrnrt and
Investment mid their plnns for the fu-
ture with 11 ronlldrtire quite unknown
to theui a short time nan. Greatl.nngis before the ndjourninent of
congress nro hardly to lie expected,
but removal of um-o- i tninty Is w ith r"a-so- n

exported1 tn tiring Into operation
buying forres which have been restrict-
ed for months.

The main dieter nt this time Is the
stendlly brightening prosp"i t for rrop.
Harvesting of whont has nliendy be-
gun In some w inter states w ith surpri-tu-

yoml results In tho central region
ami I 'iilir.n nln, so thnt sen, 111,11 tons Is
now rnllod the minimum from the lat-
ter slnlo, nml the slntlstlelHiis of re-

pute mli uhito on Afi.imo.fHiii bushels
winter wheat beyond the government
estimate. Spring whont Is doing

well, with a practically un-
known Increase of acreage. Tho price
hn Olivine "d I '4c during the week,
wllh a decrease of l,ion.iKiO bushels In
western receipts and Atlantic exports
of onlv l.44.".H47 bushels. Hour included,
ngalnst l.7i:i.!f.l Inst year, but It Is Just
the when figures have nn value
except as proving bow erroneous were
estimates of the crop nf IS'.Mi. Cottnn
whs lifted 'jr without reason, and has
fnllon bark ns much, because every-
thing points to a larger crnp than has
Iii pii commonly expected.

Iron and sleel products average a
small fraction only because private
concessions which are now refused were
by various authorities complacently
roti' enl'-- t.wn wcoj a ago. PJg Iron, Is
liriipT. with a. liiih-- r demand at the
ast and nt Chiengo, hfit the Impa-

tience of valley furnaces tn resume
work keeps Bessemer and Grey forge
at Inst week's quntntlnns at Pittsburg.
The lust of the news Is material

In orders for plates, In part for
shipbuilding. In bars for agricultural
Implement works, in structural shapes
for buildings and bridges and In gal-
vanized sheet, fine heavy contract
for :mo miles and loo miles

pipe, sought by tho Australian
government fm- gold regions, excites
many hopes In the trade. The great

cnnipn nles are rutting
prices of Mosaha liesseuu-- Fayal to

10. apparently III order to srnre the
biggest possible business of the year
n a tiaslH for future combination. Tin
ha slowly advanced to 14c, In spite, of
heavy arrivals: 1,200 tons lead have
been sold, push-rat- quantities now
bringing $.! nml purchase ad-
vance lake ropper to lltyo.

FhI1ui'-- s for tlm week have been 211
In th" I'nlted Sliilos. ngalnst 217 last
year, and 21 in Canada, against 24 last
year.

Bat hii Laat Dollar and Died.

William Blerley. aged .".I. fell dend In
George Holt's poker mom at Ports-
mouth. . The belting had be"n high
ami lllerloy had been liming. Ho was
usually a cool and successful player,
hut hi losses excited him. lie finally
bet his hist dollar on an nee full, and
his opponent. George Wilson, showed
down a straight Hush. Hiorloy half
rose, nnd. with n smothered exclama-
tion, dropped back dead, ills body was
laid out on H bllllurd luhle in tho room,
nnd only the edict of the proprietor
prevented the other men from continu-
ing the game. The Coroner found that
death resulted from heart disease.

Into tha Gorge.
"God bliss nil on enrtii and have

mercy on my soul," vri.te an unknown
man upon a piece of paper nt Niagara
Falls. Then, walking to the brink nf
the falls, he jumped over and was
dashed to plercs on tin- - rorks below.
Tho suicide was of medium build, 4X nr
.',0 year of Hgo and had on a rather
worn brown suit and soft hat. His
mustache and hair were sandy. A
largo number of people saw 1.1m mane
the leap, but they did not perceive his
purpose until too late.

While Ho Slept.

k...i rr.v llt'lnn- - in... Ytnnrlo. Tnib.riiiiii - '" - -

wa visiting frl'-nds- . who requested
him to go to dinner with them. Ho re-

fused, but went Instead to the Big Four
Kalironii yarns on mo inm son- mho ij
down beneath a ear. When the ear
were barked ho was run nver. nis ten

tkn ln.n tn a Ollltkleu him, vi- - hi- - n',' -

and one arm so badly crushed It had to
bo amputate!!. 11 IS supposed no mi l
fallen asleep. He has a wife and chil
dren.

Five Thouiand Pound Steer.
The famous steer. Jumbo, which had

attained the enormous weight of 5.000
pounds and was still growing, waa
killed at Wichita. Kas. Jumbo waa 4
years old and measured 8 feet tall and
12 feet lung. He had massive hnrns.
15 Inches In circumference and 8 feet
across, with perfect curves. Mr. Payne,
the nwner. derided to kill him and
have him mounted while his hide was
In gnod comlttlon

Our Superior Havy.
Laird Clowes, the naval expert. In an

article in the London "Laily Mall" nn
the Splthead review, highly praises the
American uso nf electricity for various
purposin in men-of-w- and ddares
that in this matter Kngland Is behind
the I'nlted States. He predicts, how-
ever, that the decks of the Brooklyn
will not stand the wear and tear of
half the ordinary term of commission,
because the process of tire proofing hua
made the wood soft and spongy.

Died During; a Trial Trip.
1 he torpedo boat Fooie made the re-

quired time of 24 2 miles an hour over
the measured cnurse on the Chesa-
peake at Annapolis. Mil. The crew
was badly used up by the heat, and thn
bursting of a pipe nf the after boiler.
Assistant Engineer Windshlp waa ov-
ercome, and one of the oilers, supposed
to be John Waddell, of New York, died
from the effects of the heat and escap-
ing steam.

A Woman tho Cams.
At James Crossing, 15 miles south of

Greenville, Miss., Paul James and Wil-
liam Able shot and killed each other.
James objected to the marriage of his
niece, Miss Wright, who eloped with
Able. The two men met, James having
a revolver and shot gun and Abla a
revolver and Winchester rille. James
was killed Instantly, while Able lived a,

short time after the shouting,
A Bravo Girl.

M. D. Rnblnson. engineer nf the Fall
Brook railroad, says his train was saved
from a terrible wreck a few days ago
by Miss Mobel Gamble, of Cedar Run.
Pa. The jlrl saw a large saw log enme
down the mountain side and land on
the track just around a curve. Seeing
Robinson's train approaching she un-

fastened her red petticoat and swung
It over her head, bringing the train to
a stop.


